
COURT OF EXCnEQUER, IRELAND. 

'COPYO FA 

COMMUNICATION 

Dated the 29th November 1820, ndd l'csscd to the ]light honourable Chrtrlc,~ Gnlllt, 
Ch ic I' Secretary LO the Lord Lieutenant of Jrelulld. 

BY the Right honoumble and lIonoumble the BA RO NS of His l'1'['\iesty's Com!: 
of R"chcqllc)' in T rcland, upon the subject of that part of the Fourth Report of 
the Commissioners, appointed to inquire into the duties, sala.ries :mcl emoluments 
of the oAicers, clerks and rn inisters of Justice in Ireland j-which relates to the 
Court of E.,·ch"qllc!'. 

TO THE RIGHT ll ONOURABLE CHARLES GRANT, 

&c. &e. &e. 
S IR, 29th November 1820. 

PURSUANT to your letter of the 1 Sth of lITay lust, transmitting the Fourth 
Report of the Commissioners of lnqtliry, &c. and cotnmunicnting the comrnnnds 

of the Lord Lieutenant, thnt the Barons of the E xchequer should take th at part of 
the Report which l'c1iltcs to the court of Exchequ er into their consideration, and 
report thcir Opinion upon the matters therein contained, with whatever Suggestions 
may occur to thcm ;-' VE took the earlies t occa~io!l to consider tile sn id Heport, 
nnd to conrer wit!. the severa l oflicers of the court of Exchequer, who arc included 
in and aflcctecl by it. 

",\V E observe that the Commissioners who made lhis Report, apprehend that it 
may be found inadequate to its object; and \\'e have not before us any part of tile 
evidence on which it is founded . 

The Comm issioners, in this TI eport, confine themselves to inquiring hon· these 
~evcral OHlces me executed; 2dly, whut Pro/its they confer; 3d1y, the probable 
amount of the Charges they impose upon the Public; Hnd 4th1y, what a rrangement 
mny be reasonnLle for the future Remuncrntion of the o Ili eel's. 

"~ ilh respect to the fi rst of these points, nn mely, the duties of the several ofiicc::;, 
,re believe they arc suustantially detailed in the Report. ' Vith respect to lhe 2d and 
3d poi nts, namely, what prof-its tlley confer, and the probnble amount of the wilDie, 
we believe the Commissioners, ,,·ho have had evidence beforc thcm on those suly~ 
j cet!), arc as ren!ionably correct, in t-heir Report IIpon those heads, flS they profess to 
be. The 4th und lasl point is one of great moment, find obliges us to oil or nil 
opinion, as to whcthcl' the oHiem· should be paid by fees as heretofore, OT by salary, 
as suggested by the Commissioners. 

In citheT caso, as it ,d ll be necessa ry to determine what will Le a reilsonal>Jc 
remuneration, we ha ve called lIpon the sevcrnl oHicers Interested in this suqiect, to 
state to us their views of it, severally, togcther with such reasons and observations as 
occur to them; nnd we suLjoin, by ,ray of Appendix to this letter, their scveml 
Teports and memorials, whi<.:h we beg leave to submi t, as containing matte r well 
worthy of consideration. 

As the principle of paying subordinate oflicers by salary, in lieu of fees, appears 
already, in some instances, to have been adopted both hy the Legislature and the 
Government, and as the court'; of King's Bench ::Ind Common Pleas, though not 
without dilliculty, incline to the same opinion in a Cjualif"~ed way, we mu!;t have some 
<.Iistrust in our own judgment, when we decla re, that, niter much consid era tion, we 
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have come to a ditfercnt concl usion upon the 5u4jec.t.. TIle ql1 c~t iOIl is H.c ll il ne\\: one, 
llor is the princi ple of paying by sa lary, in lieu .ol'~?cs, it 1l0\'l!1 cx pcrlt.tl ent.; ~t hil s 
been tried, and it has failed ; it is not adopted In Ellglal~d , '.l11d we helleve I ~ .I ~ IH!l 
intended to be introduced here ns all universal rille, whIch It ought to be~ Ii It. I S 

a good one. By the CQmrnon l aw~ nO ,oHicer, whos .. c. ofliee, ,r~Ia~~(I, to.t:lie,H dlllini
s,Lration of .iustice, could hike any fde. but from the J"Ill ~: J h.15 I::; C?IlIlIIl:~ ~ I , hy lhe 
statute of 'Vestminster, chap. 2G, wluch adds a penalt~ for tnklll~ n ~~:c ' , I lwl: he 
\\'ho so doth, shall yield twi"ce as much, ' alld Ul' ]JllI I.Ished at .thl' h.11l ~:-'; pl ~H:-; ure .. " 
The inconvenience of this law must 11iIvc been cll d y lelt, for Inllll HlIll ell l 11111es It 

has been held, that" it connot be intended to he the llleaning or the Slil ll,lte 10 
rest rain the Courts of J ustice, ill whose integri ty the law Hlwllys repose!') lhe I~J ).!:he!-'t 
confidence for a\l,Owin fT , reasonable fees for the l,n.l>oul' Hnd :J t\ clld:lIH.:e o j I heir 
ofticers,l' And so early ~s the reign of Queen E,li:::abcth, the L('~ i s la l lll'e, rl'elin ~. the 
inconvenience nrisinfT from the l'e!11 iss!lC5S of of-l lccrs upon sa lnry, rcgul at<.'d tile Ices, 
which were in fl1tur~ to be paid to the sheriff, who is one of those otIiccrs prohi l) itcd 
from taking any fee, by the statute of ' Vestminster mentioned. 

The service which nn omcer renders to a suitor is not alml )'$; conl illcd to a merc 
()isclml'fTe of his duties; besides working out or olliee hours, 50l1leti lllOS to a very late 
hour otthe ni ,~ht his knmrledfTe and c.'\ \1crience cn<lules hilll to ,f ive much advice 

Co ' b .., n 
and assisto Dce in the conduct ot a SUIt, which may re:l son:l bly be ex pected to I)l! 
withheld, \\'hen it becomes the interest of the o/licel' to withhold il ; ami it is clear, 
thm when an oOicer hos tL salary, and nothing morc, the le5s bll s in es~ tile court ha~ 
in wh ich he acts, the belter for him; he is, therefore, in terested, in lhe place of 
courtesy and kindness, to substitute repu lsive and disobliging lll,lt II H.:: rs, all d to 
discourafTc business instead of nttracting it; und we are very clenr, 1.hilt it will he 
mrich ea~icr to puni sh the ex tortion which might arise in collec tillg fees, lhan tlie 
remissness ond inact ivity of which n merely salaried oHi cer 1l1i ~ht he gu ilt y. 'Ve 
further beg leave to suggest, that the suitor, already mad e s u~ject to heavy S lillllP 

duties, is still, according to the system proposed, to continue liable lo the pH)' nl cnt 
of fees in another shape; he is to bear the burdens of paying the ofliccl', wi thou t 
enjoyillg flnyofthc beneficial efiects which the stimulating qu,dit.y of fees is knO\I'Il to 
produce; he is not only to pay in ful l the officer whom he employs, but he is also 
to create n. distinct funcl in aid of the public service. Thus, a. man who has the llIis
fortune of having his property litigated , is 110t on ly made liahle to the In\\' expenses 
Il ece~sary to procure a decision upon. his rights, but to crCllte a surplus runu in aid 
of those persons who have the good fortune to enjoy their properties wil.hout any 
li tigation at (Ill. 

Upon the whole, therefore, we arc of opi nion, lhat fees cstillJli:-;herl, <11111 lheir 
-amount regulated, within just amI reasonable boullds, by I(\w, suppl .Y liIe rII Ost 
eligible remuneration for the of11cinl services of those concerned ill the <ldlllin i
stration of justice, the best calculated to produce n diligent and eflicic llL d i.'H: lulr!Tc 
,sl public duty, and to establish fin eq ui table proportioning of lite re\rilrd OI) tilille~l , 
To the quantity and the value of the service done. 

' Ve beg leave to add, that we think there arc strong o4jecti oll!) La lhe plan 
suggested, of appointing one tax ing oflicer for <Ill the superior courts. This plan , 
we believe, Originated in ajeniousy, not improperly enterta.inccl, of the scvernltll xilw 
unicers, . and an apPl'ehensi?n th .. \t t~ley might nbuse the great powers necessarily 
vested 111 them; but we thmk thIS Jealou sy and apprehension must be fearfully 
ilugmented, when the powers of all those oflice,r.s arc united in one. 

, In Ellglal~ d there is. o,ne t~x ill g 0f1ic~r for each court; and, in every th ing 
con!1ected WIth the a(hmmstratlOn of .Ju stice, \\'e apprehend it is om duly to follow 
her example . 

. The tl~xati?n of costs properly belongs to .the several courts, and is of necessity, 
1ll the first 1I1stance, delegated by them, With many otlier du ties of' suuordinate 
of?cers, in whom a confidence is reposed, and who are rcmoveable by the court for 
misconduct. '. ',' 

This efficient control will be much embarrassed, when the oHicer is not the 
servant ?f one but of many courts. 'Ve cannot remove him from a portion of h is 
office, WIthout repealing the arrangement which gives one common onicer to till the 
cou rts. On many questions, relating to costs and their taxat ion 'we are oul ifTed to 

.,cali the officer uefore us ; this step; frequently useful ; and -somcdmes indi spen~able, 
can, 
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enll , in the present state of things} be taken without diflicl1lty or the leost delay; but 
when he is to act under three court:';, instead of one, the casc, we apprehcnd) may be 
very dincr~nt, find hi s c~mp.licated dut ies often disnble him from attending promptly, 
:111(1 f'io lll el lincs perhaps lurtllSh a pretex t for non-flttendnncc. 

At pre~('nt, if:l suitor Or atto rney conceives that the conduct of the taxing onicer 
lo\\'nrd~ him hn s been innucllced Ly nny fecling of personal dislike or resentment} he 
mny rcdrcR~ hi!l supposed gr ievance by going in to another court; bllt by the proposeu 
nrrangemcilt this consolation is denied ilim . He may change the .Judges who are to 
decide his ca lise, if he feels dissatisl-ied with them, but the taxing oflicer continues bis 
control and jurisdiction. 

] t may be supposed, thot , by appointing ono taxillg oflicer, there must be one 
uniform rul e of lu xfl tintl j Lut this is a llli snJlprchell~ion . In snme cases, tile courts 
or K ing'!; Bench ,lilt! Common Plras in Englnnd diner; there me si milar dilrcrenccs 
between the courts ill Ireland ; the oHicer, in each taxa tion, must ntlnpt the practice 
of the court i ll which the costs have beon incurred. In addition to which, we must 
observe, tliat he cxereises great di scret.ionary po\\'er, which it is not possible to 
reduce wilhin any certain limits, and ill the exercise of which he will Le constantly 
ex poscuto the imputation of partiality. 

Amongst the in f'.tfl ilces which would illustrate the nece~s ity that there is for ailo\\'
jng stich fi ll oflicc!' to exercise disl:rctionflry power, \\'c may advert to his duty of 
regu lating the allowallce to be mnde for wit.nc~ses, under fI. vast variety of circulTI
stances, of de termin ing \\"hat evidence should be held suflicient to establish any 
pnrticu!nr charge, HIltI such li ke mntters, which will necessarily confer upon a. sole 
taxing otl icer, more power thu ll is flerhaps enjoyed uy allY other oHicer ill this 
cI)untry. 

,"Ve have had, under the old system, two principal onicers in the cou rt of 
Pleas) who, in nddition to their ot.hcr duties, were fu lly competent to the ta:G\lion of 
costs. 'Ve lJe~ leave hUlIluly to stale, that, under :lll)' circumstances, we conceive 
that two principn l ofli cers arc necessa ry for Ihe nccmu lilOtint ion of t.he courL and the 
puLlic. \Vc have been in the habit of receiving Ihe attendance and aid of onc in 
the court, while the otlior \HI S henefi cially employed in the oHico. The red uction of 
the number or these ollicers from two to one, \\'c apprehend, will em barrass the 
court; und by illlpeding the course of husin ess, delay the suitor, from whom more 
js levied than suHicien l to pay both; nne! th"t therefore the proposed s:wing which 
)nily uc mnde by the ncw nl'mngement, will be ultimately found inconvenient to the 
court and injurious to the puLlic. 

"lVith reference to the last parflgraph in th q, Report, we should mention, that there 
"is no diilcrence ill la\\' hetween the grant of an oflice for life, and during good 
behav iour; and that s l.1 ch oflke t's nre liow, find always have been, subjected to the 
GHmm~ry C01l1.ro\ or the court, upon nH1dil vils or otherwise, and that leaving the 
pmt.)' co~nplninin rr to his ~ ctiOll ~t hl\v, which is sometimes dOlle, is purely nt the 
discret ion or the ~Oll l't , under ;;11 1 the circumstances of lhe case; nnel therefore we do 
not conceive that ::my new law is necessary upon this subjcct. 

'" c beg leave to add, that in the foregOing observations we do not menn to depmt 
from thc Answcrs heretorore given by us individually to the Board of Inquiry, on 
the subject of paying the.J lId~es uy salaries, which stands upon a difierent foundation; 
nor do we men n to prej udice the claill"! of any person to any oHice in the court of 
Exchequer, or any right appurtellftilt thereto. 

(S;gned) S. O'G RA DY. 

W . C. SM ITH. 

JA. McCLELLAN D. 

J\rfr. Baron George concurred in the substance of the above Report; but as he i:J 
110W conti ned to his bed by indisposition, it was not thought right to trouble. him for 
his signature. 

(S;gned) S. O'GRADY. 
(A true Copy.) 

C. W. Flillt. 
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COpy OF .\ 

c 0 ~l M 1I N I C. \ T ION 

Dated the '29th November l S::!O, adt.lresseo to 
the fl ight honourable Charles GrauL, Chief 
Secrdary to the Lord Lieu tenUlJ1 of Ireland, 

BY the Right honourable and HOllourable the 
.BAno~ 5 of His Majesty's Court of E.rchcquer 
in Ireland, upon the 5ubject of that part of the 
Fourth Heport of the Commissioners, appointed 
to inquire into tbe duties, salariE:S and emolu 
ment s of tbe oOicers, clerks and ministers of 
Junice in l relund;-which relutcs to tb~ Cour t 
of £:rchl'f}lIu. 

Orritrtn, by TI,e House or ComIUCI1I, 10 be Prinltd, 

13 April l ~h!l. 
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